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Aalcohol1cohol cocommitteeI1ttce exexploresPlores
Uurbanrban nanativetive drinkrink pirproblembi-eI1

the problem ofor alchoholalchohol and
its relationship to the urban alas-
kan native was recently explored
bbyy an anchorage committee which
is ready to report its findings to
the anchorage city council

although natives comprise only
4 per cent of the population of
anchorage the committee found
that they account for 52652.6 per
cent of the arrests on drunk in
public charges

selective geographic enforce-
ment of drunk in public stat-
utes tendency toward racial en

forcement of such statutes and
inadequate enforcement by the
city of anchorage of alchoholicalcho holic
beverage sales to intoxicated per-
sons were cited as reasons for the
disproportionate figures

drinking behavior among urban
nnatives it was concluded results
from a matrix of cultural psy-
chologicalchological socioeconomicsocio economic and ed-
ucational factors which often cul-
minate in the commission of the
criminal act of being drunk in
public

the committee proposes a four

point program to be instituted aszis

a new approach totheto the problem
the first calls for individuals ar-
rested for being drunk in public
to have charges dismissed jwjtwjtwice
during a I112Z month period

the offender may then sign a
waiver and discusshisdiscuss his reason for
drinking with a referral aide who
would refer him to the appropri-
ate agency depending on his prob-
lem

the second point of the propos-
al is the retention of a counselor
to supervise referral aides and
overlook the entire referral sys-
tem at the same time available
for professional recommendations

an evaluation and referral cen-
ter for those having alchohol
related problems inclusive of a
community health programwouldprogram would
be established as the third point
in the proposal

the final point requests the
abolishment of the drunk in pub-
lic charge as a criminal offense
the present deterrent system

does not work as over 50 per
cent of those arrested for DIP
have more than one arrest the
committee stated

it is reported that members of
the committee included a number
of anchorage doctors lawyers asass

well as several native leaders
the drunk in public statute

is expected to be discussed at the
july 8 meeting of the anchorage
city council in the council cham-
bers at the loussac memorial
library

ist school gets Mmagnaoana0.0
cum laude

cynthia warbelow a young
lady who had never been to school
before she enrolled at the univer-
sity of alaska has graduated with
high honors magna cum laude

cynthia received her elemen-
tary and secondary education by
correspondence through the de-
partmentpartment of education courses
were mailed from the department
of education directly to cynthiascynthiusCynthias
home mile 13386 alaska high-
way near tok alaska

for 12 years cynthia s mother
was her home teacher directing
cynthiascynthiusCynthias studies and issuing tests
which were mailed back to the
department for correction and
study hints cynthia went on to
the university of alaska directly
from her home study course

she completed the require-
ments for her bachelors degree
in seven semesters at the univer-
sity receiving AVAs in every
course except one physical educa-
tion course in which she received
a B her grade point average
was 3973.97 out of a possible 404.0

cynthia majoring in biology
was this yearnss winner of the
marion boswell memorial award
as the outstanding senior woman
at the uni ortityorsityew sity

she was also named top student
in the college of biological sci-
ences and renewable resources
the winner of the woman of the
year award by the soroptomists
club of fairbanks and the associ-
ated women students class a-
ward for a senior

miss warbelow was one among
I111I1 students at the university se-
lected for recognition in whoschos
who among students in american
universities and colleges and had

the opportunity to give the senior
response to dr woods charge
to the senior class that is a cus-
tom at university of alaskamaska grad-
uationsuations she composed and deliv-
ered her own five minute speech
most competently

this summer cynthia is attend-
ing a marine biology summer ses-
sion sponsored jointly by cornell
university and the university of
new hampshire spending two
weeks on an island eight miles off
the coast of portsmouth new
hampshire and two weeks on
campus at the university of new
hampshire

this fall she will attend the
university of michigan at ann
arbor michigan for a year of
graduate work in biology for which
she received a scholarship at grad-
uation this spring
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MEN OF
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by
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fifty 50 books will
soon be on sale at the
TUNDRA TIMES of-
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16mm FEATURE FILMS

THE BESTREST THE NEWEST

for your village movie shows
write DICKWCX NORMAN

at

PICTURES INC
811 esth8thsth ave anchorage

serving alaska since 1939
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133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701

complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins

specializing IN IVORY
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beware as longlongasas you jivelive of people who make no noise are
judgingpeopleJudging people by appearancesappeariiappeariiacesnces dangerous
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ARTIFACTS WANTED if Yyouau0u
arear goingdwing to sell old time objects
pleasepleased contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
ttime things that needheed special
care you cancart lend themthern to the
museum for safekeepingsaf ekeepieki and
display if your things are in the 71

alaska7statealaska state museum they stay
in alaska cdntactjacontact janen e wallen t

director alaska state museum
pouch FM Jjuneau4 neau alaska
99801 phone586phorie586 1224
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freeFrm hamburgers to youth groups
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must dete accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

I11 mile richardson highway phone 45222664.522266452 2266 t

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY 7

LOANSSELLLOANS SELL BUYGUNSBUY GUNS CAMERAS TV
anything of value large selection of guns for sale

we aguylguy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars
4 track 8 track cassettes
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TUNDRA TIMES is a native newspaper of small size but

whichWaichhich has a big voice find out why only 8008.00 per year
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